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n OFFICER FOR HARTFORD.Get Your Furs Ready. TROLLEY ACCIDENT
u FOR BAie
KOtt WALK House organ, 15roak
bureau and ommode, $10; 12 yds

torbnt;?:.?
T( HKXT Tenement of five rooms,

all Improvements, at 20 Pratt place.
Inquire at 19 EaBt Liberty at. 10-3-- S PrcBtlsre Fx?l::.':3 cl Cz::

rliccEcdcd CtctU'sS-- t.

DEATHS AST) FPStKAJA
n

Well Known Peoplo Who Have BM
Called Away.

John Joseph Fitzgerald, the
son of the late Mr and Mrs

Patrick Kltsgerald, died last eveulng
at his late home, 55 Peiuberl.on
street. He Is survived by two sis-
ters. Kittle and Mary, and one broth-
er, Thomas. He was an employe at
Roger Bios and was well known
about town. The funeral will take
place mornlnj at 9 o'clock
with services at the Immaculate Con-

ception church and Interment In new
St Joseph's cemetery.

The funeral of William Webb was
held yesterday afternoon front his
late home on Park place with ser-
vice by the Kev Mr Uunwell and

In Riverside cemetery. The
members of Harmony lodge, No 42,
V. and A. M,, met at Masonic hall
at 2 o'clock In the afternoon and
marched In a body to the home,
headed by Robert S. Walker, W. M.

John F. Hammell, who runs
pool and billiard room on the corner
of Cherry and North Elm streets,
went out hunting this morning la
the direction of Cheshire. He prom
lsed his friends a big bag of game
and at noon he returned thankful'
that he was alive. While In tha
woods a cartridge in the magasine ot
bis rifle exploded aa he was aiming
at a flock of birds and the shell ot
the cartridge flew out of the rISej
and made a burnt mark along tha
side of his face on a line with hi
right eye. There was no more hunt
Ing for Mr Hammel after that and
he made all possible' haste home to
have bis wound attended to.

TYPHOON AT MANILA.

Admiral Sperrv Feared Anchor
Would Drajr Ships Against Breakers.

Manila, Oct 5. The Atlantic bat-

tleship fleet has safely outridden a
hurricane which swept Manila bay'
for twelve hours, and did much dam
age ashore. ' . ,

T. . . . . U .1 ,

ijpiuniu BiguHia were umpiuyea '

early Sunday morning, but the stoim
broke over the bay suddenly at noon, f

It was Impossible to hoist the cutters
and launches belonging to the fleet,
because of. the danger of their smash.
Ing against the steel sides of the bat-

tleships and the lltle craft were sent
scurrying inside the breakwater into
the Pasig river, where they remained
all night. The storm quickly increas-
ed in intensity and the torrenti.
rains shut in the ships.

At 8 o'clock Sunday night tha
storm had reached its height, and it
then gradually tapered down until at
midnight it. was comparatively calm,
although heavy seas ran across tha
harbor.

During the-stor- all the battle,
ships had steam up ready for aa
emergency. Rear Admiral Sperry;
finally ordered the flagship Connecti
cut and the Kansas,. Minnesota, Ver-
mont, Virginia and Ohio under way.
They were close to the breakwater
and the admiral feared they might
draw their anchors. The six vessels
steamed down close to Cavlte, where
they anchored.

At times the wind blew at the rata
of 100 miles an hour. All commun-
ication with the shore was cut off. It
was impossible during the height ot
the storm to see the warship
through the haze of rain and spray.
On shore It was dangerous to gov
about. Several carriages were over,
turned by the wind, trees were blown
down, electric wires were prostrated
and several. buildings were unroofed.
Among the buildings unroofed wag
the depot of the commissary. Several
naval officers ashore on various er-
rands were compelled to remain
ashore all night. ? ?

- Jackets. Muffs, Collars, Boasi
Etc , made to order in first
class style and workmanship,

z All kinds of Furs repaired and
re-dy- in a thorough manner
at very moderate prices.

S.Seligson,
The Practical Furrier,

Formerly with Asch & Jeackel of
New York.

;
123 Grand Street,

Buckingham Block.
'

Previously located at 87 East Main St

N. B. Place your orders early' to

. "avoid delay.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

' - Thomas Fenton who fr years was
engaged in the tea business on South
Main Street has started in the Real
Estate business and is tiow prepared to
care for Real Estate and to buy and sell
the same.

THOMAS FENTON,
- ) .

Real Estate and Insurance,
Room 14, 65 Baok Street.

There Are
onjy three building lots on

ooke street. You will be
pleased if you buy one or
all of them. -

John J. Geraghty
Real Estate, Insurance,

Rooms 6-- 7.

1 I BAST M AIIS-STREE- T.

BusineaaCardB
- J. H. GRAY A CO 286 North Main

at. Funeral Undertaken. Tele-

phone day or night.

LOUIS A. WALSH Architect, . SI
'i Leavenworth at -

0. TEROBEB BAILEY Architect.
Apothecaries' Hall building.

rRENKT 41 JACKSON Architects,'' 61 Leavenworth St.

fOSEPH T. SSnTH-t-Archlt- act,

North Main, at

(LOANS)
y And Upwards

EASY WEEKLY PAYMENTS.
If yon in In need of ready money with which

to jy the landlord, the butcher or (Tracer, come
to ui and (ret what you want privately. No de-

lay, no ambarraannent, no endoraen required.
You gat the money the aune day you apply.
Masgatuck, Thomatton, Wsterville, Oakviile

and Meriden applications given
'

'. prompt attention.

Amorican Loan Co.
... 'Phone aoi-i- a. .

' . ; 199 BAST ST. ROOM 1.

Open tiO 8JO p. m. Wednesdsy and Saturday

j

ingrain carpet, almost new, IS. 563
No Main at, second floor, north sldo

! 10-- i-

FOlf HALU-f-- A three family house
ana store, price ss.zoo, rent isuo
per-year- ; ; 1,000 down. For par
tlculara sea W. R. Adams, 78 Ah
bott ate. '

4--
FOK SALE Mahogany finished

paneled 'partitions, counters, desks,
ate, suitable for office or store use
Addrpsa p. o. box 892, Waterbury,
vuuu.

FOR SALE At a bargain, 4 passen
ger vaaauae touring car, just com
pletely overhauled. Ilka new; guar
antoed In perfect condition; reason
forselling want larger machine. 8.
M.iocuneer, jeweler, 19 do Mala

-tt

POR SALE.
er cent, under the regular price
atcnes, JhmonUs and Jewelry.

CASH OR CREDIT.

Money Loaned on Personal Property,
Bargains in Unredeemed Pledges.

S. M. Schneer,
JEWELER,

198 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

porsale""We have a bargain in a three fam
ily house on Orange street, price
14,000. Aa the price is low don't
wait. See us and we will tell you
more about It.
Dunne, Brown & Co. 07 So Main St,

- BAKERY BUSINESS
An opportunity for any one de

sirous of starting in the bakery bus
iness, can be secured by applying to
Waterbury Evening Democrat box
B. B. ,

Trustee's r Sale
Postponed to October 10.

On October, 10,' 1908, at 2,p. m., I
will sell at public auction on the
premises, at No 331 - South Main
street, certain land, formerly belong
ing to E. G. Kllduff, fronting 75 feet
on South Main street . and about 151
feet in depth.

- F. B. O'NEILL,
'" f , 'Trustee,

FOR SALE.
mis oeauuiui one Hundred and

eight acre farm, eight room house,
large new barn, wagon house, car-
penter, shop, , slaughter house and
poultry houses. Twelve acres ' ot
pine timber, forty-liv- e tons of hay.
This land Is under a high state of
cultivation. In fact everything la In a
first-clas- s condition.
, Located near a railroad station.
and twelve miles rrom Worcester, a
city of 147,000 people.

Worcester-bein- a no license city
this year, the people will have pier.
ty of money to nuy vegetables.

Price 13,800. Call or writ'
New England Land & Realty Co.

Suite 8 and T. K Bank St Tel 11SC

BARON J. TORKOMIAIN,
REAL ESTATE Bought,-Sold- , Ex

changed, Loans Negotiated.
109 Bank Street, Room II. .

A

Fairmount Houses

, and Lots
Are Increasing in Value

. Constantly --

Give us a Call
If You Want a Home in a

Good Locality.
'

1 REALTY DEV. CO,

Jones-Morn-s BuUdiat

-

land Co.
EAST MAIN STREET. :

Watrrhury's Finest Will Help Con

trol 'row (In at Capital.
Unless the tailors' of the city; gft

busy soma ot the Waterbury patrol
men who are to do cuty In Hartfgrd

will .have to go on a spe
cial train; because their dinner coHts
will not ; be' In ' readiness. It was
causing much uneasiness among the
Beau Brummels of the department
this afternoon. Moreover, there wc
some question as to whether the Wa
terburlans 'would register' 'at the
Allyn house Or lieubleln's. A Hart
ford man who called at the local st?
tlon Saturday volunteered the Infor
mation that an excellent steak, can
be procured for 15 cents at Karl's
hash emporium. For further Infor
matlon concerning this food house
the patrolmen are directed to the su
perlntendent..

There, was also much difficulty In
Retting the opinion of the men as
to what points they would like to be
stationed. A few of the young men
are making a vigorous protest against
doing duty In conspicuous places.

The men will report at the station
early in the morning, but will not
bring their rain coats. Lunch wlli
be served In the patrolmen's parlors
on tne second floor of the station
building, after which the men will
fall Into the line and march to the
green. From there they will take
carriages and ride to the railroad sta-
tion. , The reserve force will act us
an escort.

The Waterbury people who go to
Hartford during the celebration are
requested when speaking to the off-
icers in the Capitol city to address
them as Mr and not as "Jack,"
"Jim" and "Mike." The men do not
expect to have such an easy time us
was first anticipated and are pre-
pared for much hard work.

new Advertisements.
TO RENT At Sunnyslde, Oakviile,

cosey house, 4 rooms. and basement,
fine location, five minutes from trol-
ley, large yard, rent reasonable. In-

quire Mrs M. Johnson. 10-5-- 3

TO RENT Tenement of five rooms,
first floor, $8 a month, 394 South
Leonard st. Barn if desired. 10-5-- 3

LOSTy-Li- ght brindle Boston bull on
Baldwin st Sunday. Reward If re-
turned to 243 Piedmont st. 10-5-- 3

WANTED Help at once.. Apply In
person to American Laundry, 543
Bank. st. C v 10-5-- 3

TO RENTt Four steam heated flats
within 2 minutes walk of Exchange
place. Overlook Land, Co, 11 East
Main st. Tel 1004. 10-5-- tf

TO RENT A new 9 room house, 12
minutes' ride from the center;
price right. Overlook Land Co, 11
East Main st. Tel 1004. 10-5-- tf

WANTED ! x
Cash will be paid for a thfea

family house ina.good nelghbor-hoo-l.
Call at the Real Estate and

Fire Insurance office of 7 l

D. H. TIBRNBY.
167 BANK STREET. '

--FIRST COME, FIRST
SERVED"

Who will be the lucky one to get
this handBome three family house
situated on a fine corner-lo- t only
two minutes' walk from East Main
street; 10 minutes from the center.
This house Is one of the handsom
est and best built houses In the cltv
Practically hew; first class condi
tion Inside and out. Price and terms
will be made right; speak quick.

DANIEL T. FARRINGTON,
337 East Main Street;

OW would a little
place of 11 acres and
house, 7 rooms, with

lots of fine fruit and hen
nery, about two miles from
Oakviile, suit you, $1,600.

E.W. MOORING,
26 EAST MAIN ST.

Do Not Forget

That sooner or later
You will have a fire in

In your home.

FIFTY-FIV- E THOUSAND

HOUSES '

Are burned Annually
In the United States.

Are you properly covered

By Fire Insurance ? v

If not, see us at once.
The cost is small.

Insurance of every kind
' For any amount written

By this office.

Root & Boyd
INSURANCE.

HO Bank Street.
Telephone 7334:

Cm Came Togelbfr an. Pas

feogeri Got a Sbaklag Ip.

One person was badly Injured and
two others painfully hurt in a head
on collision near the end of the Wa
tertown trolley line yesterday after
noon about 2 o'clock. The accident
was caused by the failure of a crew
to wait upon a certain switch and
before the next switch was reached
their car crashed into a car coming
In the opposite direction. The accl
dent happened' near the curve not far
from the George Prltchard place.

An up going car was In charge of
Motornian Dunn and Conductor But
ler.- It was to meet the down coming
car on the Adt switch. The crew on
the car going from Waterbury evi-

dently forgot about where It was to
pass the down coming or Watertown
car, and did not stay upon the Adt
switch. The cars came together with
a smash near the curve at the foot of
the Incline which starts at the Prltch
ard property. Motorman Cornell and
Conductor Warner on the car coming
down saw the other car coming out
and applied the brukes after shutting
off the power. But the car was not
stopped on the grade and with much
force wnt into the up coming car.
There were about ten passengers on
each car and some of them threw In-
voluntary handsprings. in the cars.
Motorman Dunn who "stuck" to his
motor, hal his left hand badly lacer
ated and was badly bruised, but bad
no bones broken. Edgar Broulette of
Watertown was injured about the
body from being Jostled In the car.

Ihe front parts of the cars were
smashed almost to kindling and it
took the wrecking car several hours
to clean up the debris and clear the
rails.

GIRL A XI) FIAXCE KILLED.

Train Hit Them While They Were

Out Walking at Winfield, L. I.

New York, Oct 5. While crossing
the Long Island railroad tracks a

Borough avenue in W'lnfleld yester
day afternoon James P. English, an
expressman, of 50 Leroy street, Mnn
hattan, and Miss Katberine Murphy
20 years old, of 14 Morton street
Manhattan, were struck and killed
by the Amagansett express.

English had been visiting James
Cook, a relative, who lives at 129
Borough avenue, Winfield, and had
taken Miss Murphy with him for
day s outing. Going out for a walk
English and Miss Murphy reached
the railroad crossing at 4:30, Just as
the express train, which makes no
stop between Long Island City and
Jaamlca, came speeding around
sharp, curve.

William Squires, the engineer of
the express, said after the accident
that he saw the man and woman on
the track and blew his whistle, but
that they had their heads close to
gether and apparently did not hear
Squires had only time to shut off
steam when the train hit the couple
nuriing tnem from the track and
down a steep embankment.

The train was brought to a. quick
stop and the passengers hurried out
to find what had happened. When
they reached them English and his
companion were dead.

In the crowd that came was James
Cook, English's relative. He Identi
fied the bodies and had that of Eng'
llsh carried to his home. The girl's
body for some reason was taken to
the Newtown police station. English
was to have been, married to Miss
Murphy within the next three weeks

OUT OF WORK.

Wrote Farewell Letters to Wife and
Minister in Stamford.

Despondent because he has been
out of work for some time, and trou
bled with hip disease, Robert Mur

phy of Stamford wste about to con
mit suicide at the home of his broth'

R. F. Lamb of 47 Easton
avenue, yesterday morning, when the
latter Interfered. . Mr Murphy had
written a letter to his wife and an
other to a minister and was about to
blow his brains out with a 32 caliber
pistol when bis relatives interfered.
lo-aa- y ne is connnea to nis bed, as
he is on the verge of a breakdown.
Although Murphy has been in a state
of melancholia for some time his
relatives did not become alarmed at
the man's condition until yesterday
morning when he handed a letter to
Mr Lamb and asked him to mall It.
He then went Into the bath room.

Mr Lamb immediately became sus
picious and opening the letter fout d
that his brother-in-la- w had planned
to commit suicide. He persuaded
Murphy to come from the bath room
and then the man collapsed. He pro-
duced a letter which he had written
to his wife stating he knew not why
he was taking his life, but he could
stand it no longer. In the letter he
asked his wife to kiss the children
for him. ' In addition to the revolvi-r- ,

every chamber of which was loaded.
Murphy had a rasor. His father in
Stamford has been notified of h's
son's condition. Mr Murphy is about
60 years" of age.

TWO KILLED IX AITO SMASH.

Mother and Child Crushed to IK-at- h

I'ndcr Machine.

Ashland. Pa. Oct 5. An automo
bile carrying five persons going to
Gordon yesterday morning plunged f

over an emoankmeat into a cut t flir
ty feet below, instantly killing two.
and injuring three others so badly
that they will probably die.

The dead are Mrs Peter Young,
aged IS, whose husband was run
ning the machine, and Helen Youn;,
aged 11 years, her daughter. .

The injured are Peter Young, aged
40 years, jaw broken and Internal
injuries; Peter Young, Jr, aged 9

years, right leg fractured at thigh
and aevere Injuries of the chest and
abdomen; Charles Clarke, aged
jtears. skull fractured and serious ab
dominal injuries.

TO HUNT Five rooms, all Improve- -

ments, within a few minutes from
the center; price of rent very;tft
sonable. Inquire of Martin J.

42 Bank St. 10-3-- 3 ..

TO HKXT 4 rooms, with garden,
city water In bouse, for $8, corner

'Hamilton ave and Pearl Lakes road.
10-3-- 3

TO HKXT Three rooms on Brennan
place, 87 a month. Inquire I). J.
McCarthy, 28 Pleasant at. 10-2-- 3

TO RENT Tenement of five rooms,
all improvements, 19 Charles ' st
Inquire on premises. 10-2-- 3

'iTO HKXT Stores and flats In the
new block corner East Main and
Cole sts; rents reasonable. Eugene
Martin, 9? Union st. 10-2-- tf

TO RENT Two unfurnished rooms,
steam heat, 151. Bank st. Inquire
there of H. W. Fox. 10-2-- 3

f

TO RENT Three or four rooms at
56 South st. Inquire on the prem
lses. v. 10-2--

TO RENT Front flat, 5 rooms, 165
So Main st; 3 rooms, 219. So Main
st; attractive rents; reasonable.
Apply C. H. Hart, 50 Bank st.

,

TO RENT Finest boarding house lo
cation In Waterbury, 221 So Main
st. Modern improvements; Just pa
pered and painted; rent reduced
Apply C. H. Hart, 60 Bank st.

9.30-- 6

TO RENT Tenement of .4 rooms,
first floor, improvements, 59 Fuller
st Inquire on premises.

TO RENT Tenement with all Im-

provements.' John MorUrty.f over
entrance to Poll's theater.

TO RENT Storage room. II and S3
per month. Inquire John Moriarty,
over Poll's theater. lJ-Il-- tt

Miscellaneous,
WANTED Salesman. Excellent op
portunity for up to date active man
Apply manager, 78 East Main st.

10-3-- tf

WANTED The public to know that
.Metropolitan Housenold Goods Co
are selling ' Richmond ranges at
prices and terms to suit everybody.
We are still selling household spe-

cialties, 310 or less, for 25c per
week.. Local branch 369-37- 5 So
Main st, opp Meadow. 10-2-- 3

WANTED The people to know in
they have not 17 tor a ton of coal
they can get a big bag ot Otto Coke
from their grocer for a dime."

NEW AND SECOND HAND FURNI-.TUR- E

The. .cheapest place. in..the
city to buy your furniture. I have
whatever you want at the lowest

prices. , If you have any t second
hand furniture to sell let Jiie give

.youa. price on it.. -- Philip-Miller,

249 South Main st. ,,9-24-- tf

ATTENTION DENTISTS
We have everything in this neigh-
borhood except a dentist. We have
the Ideal quarters, over Poll's en-

trance,, to ' ront. Now occupied by
Moriarty, who is . moving into new
tore down stairs. Inquire at'Mort-aVty's- ,'

147 East Main st. -

DAN BURY HAT STORE, 7 4 Grand
st, Is where you, get that $1.90 and
$1.40 hat that in yeais past you
have found has no equal. Remem-
ber the place, 74 Grand st, opposite
Democrat office- -

FOUND At SIB Bank at, t. W. La--
eas'a cigar store, one of the largest
and best selected stocks of pipes and
smokers' articles and all tha favor-
ite brands of cigars and tobacco.
Cigars by the box a specialty. Call
and sea ua and you will surely come
agaia.

II. A. DULAO. builder and contrac
tor, stair builder and cabinet mak-
er, store fitting a specialty. Offlea
and ahop with J. E. Smith A Co, If
Benedict at, Waterbury, Conn. Res-
idence 62 Tracy ave; oostoffleo bcim..

The Continental

Highlands.

Where are they? They are three
and one-ha- lf miles from the men on

the v

Middlebury Rdad.
We hare one of the prettiest pieces

of land in "your city, one-ha- lf acre
lots. Imagine

100 x 250 Lots.

Don't be bluffed with the bur ad-

vertisements, ret on the car and see

for yourself our 60 foot Boulevard.
Get a drink from one of our numerous
serines as you eo no the Boulevard.
We don't say it is 5 or 10 minutes'
walk from the trolley, for w are
rizht on the line. There is to be two
shade trees put on every lot; also
running water in each house.

Howe Land Co.,
I William Williams, Manager!

Would yo Wsnuont wnat yoe
vant vaea a lie ad sslgkt gat MT '

They accompanied the body to the
grave, where services were conduct
ed by the Masonic body.

Mrs Annln Schlag, widow of Wil
liam Schlag, died Friday night at her
home, 93 Branch street. Mrs Schlag
was born in Germany and bad re
sided in Waterbury for the past 15
years. She leaves two sons, William
and Eugene, and four daughters,
Mrs Hugo W'endeback, Mrs Ernest
Bob and Miss Mary Schlag, all of
this city, and Mrs Richard Uankow- -
skl of New York. The funeral will
be held tomorrow morning at 9
o'clock with services at St Cecilia's
church.

Grace Viola Cosgrove age 8 years
and 9 months, daughter of Mr and
Mrs William B. Cosgrove of the rear
of 414 North Main street, died early
this morning. Besides her parents
she leaves two brothers and one sis
ter. The deceased was a pupil at the
Webster school. The funeral will
take place afternoon at

p. m., with services at the house
by the Rev Dr Buckley. Interment
will be In. Pine Grove cemetery.
Friends, pleace omit flowers.

The funeral of Mrs Anna Loughlin
Kelly, was held this morning from j

tne residence of her sister, Mrs Mary
Kane, 114 Walnut street, to the Sa-

cred Heart church wbere a mass of
requiem was celebrated, Father Doo-le- y

acting as celebrant. Father Brod-eric- k

deacon, and Father Laflln sub-deaco-n.

After the service Miss Sa-

die Wolff said "Resignation."' Th-- .

bearers were Frank Kane, Hubert
Lougblin, John Moynihan, Howard
Maher, John and Frederick Kelly of
New York. The burial was in St
Joseph's cemetery. The out of town
persons In attendance included
George Simons of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
Mr and Mrs H. E. Lynch of Bridge-
port, John and Frederick Kelly. New
York.

Mrs Mary O'Meara, wife of the
late Patrick O'Meara, died yester-
day morning at the family residence.
34 Ayera street. The deceased was
a native of Enniskillen, County Fer-maug- h,

Ireland, and one of the old-
est and most respected Irish resi-
dents of Waterbury. . She was a wo-

man of exemplary character and was
held In high esteem by. all who came
in contact with her. Once her
friend always her friend so that her
death Is a source of much regret,
not only to her own family, but to
all who had the pleasure of her ac-

quaintance. She was a devout Cath-
olic, and has been a member of the
Immacuiate Conception church for
40 years. She is survived by two
daughters. 'Mrs Frank Herr and Mra
William C. LeRoy; also two broth-
ers. Wljliam and Owen O'Reilly,
both residents of Ireland. The late
John O'Reilly of this city was also
her brother. The funeral will b.
held morning at the Im-

maculate Conception church at 8:30
o'clock. The interment will be in
the family plot in St Joseph's ceme-
tery. Friends are requested to omit
flowers.

TIMELY TOPICS- -

Big bargains at the A.. & P. Tea
Cos this week;. t0 stamps with a
pound of baking powder.

Grieve, Blsset & Holland have a
splendid line of new dress goods in
stock for. fa 11 and winter. '

Miller & Peck have horse blankets
and robes for street and stable, and
carriage and automobile robes.

Ehrlich, , Rockwell and Forester
have correct style in suits, coats, furs,
etc, for women and misses.

Wenzel 'has some handsome fall
overcoats in light tan and gray
shades, $15 up.

Langley sells the te House
hold range. Large flues and ovens,
and they are guaranteed.

The Fulton fish market Is selling
halibut at 15c a pound; scallops 35c
a quart.

Fenner has an unusually large dis
play of china. Many attractive pieces
in the lot.

The Driggs & Smith Co know what
good pianos are; they have had fifty
years experience.

W. Richard Upson will set you
right if you need eye glasses. Room

70 Bank street.
Reid & Hughes are having a dem

onstration on Peerless toilet prepara-
tions this week.

Phelan will give coal hods free this
week with good baking powder at
45c a pound.

Currans will have another big 25c
sale with greater bargains
than ever.

F. L. Marks & Co's millinery makes
rich showing and the prices are

not large.
M. A. "Green will sell uncalled for

pledges after Wednesday of this
week.

The Woodruff Grocery' Co has
every tempting variety of bakery
goods. Try one of their pies.

o D II . ..in. o. r k n . .
,,M , .,,., . "

trouser straight knee pants suits.
The Model Market will sell sir-

loin steak at 9c a pound,
round steak 7c.

Apothecaries Hall Co have quality
paint, varnish, lead and oil at econ-
omy prices.

J. B. Mullings A Son have over-
coats and topcoats In a variety of
colors. Raincoats from 110 up,

Lehigh coal that is pure, clean and
i

full weight delivered by John

We have sold over 1Q0 lots to satisfied
1 purchasers.

SHE PLAYS MAN.

Mary Johnson Says She Had to Live

Up to Her Face.
New York, Oct the steeraga

of the American ' liner New York,
which arrived on Saturday, was a
slight, middle aged passenger with a
rather delicate face made masculine
by an aquiline nose and a black silken
mustache turned up at the ends, In
Emperor William style, so as to re-
veal lips thin, firm and sensitive. Th
passenger occupied a compartment
with two men and was known to them
as Frank Woodhull. They did not
form a warm friendship for Woodhull,
who seemed to want to be left alone,
and did not encourage questions
about the Woodhull pedigree.

An immigration boarding officer
who questioned Woodhull learned
that thrft Individual had lived in the
United States thirty years but was
not a citizen, was born in Canada
and was bound for New Orleans.
Woodhull had made a living as a
book canvasser in New Orleans for
several years and had plenty of mon-

ey to get there.
At Ellis Island Woodhull was ask-

ed the usuar questions and answered
among others age 50 and health per-fe- et.

The clerk doubted the last dec-
laration because Woodhull's cheeks
were a little .sunken. The clerk sus-

pected tuberculosis and Woodhull
was sent to the doctor;

"I'm a woman," said Woodhull,
to a physical examination.

The doctor looked at the full black
mustache and doubted.

Woodhull insisted and a matron
who was called in corroborated her.
Thereafter Frank Woodhull became
anown as Mary Johnson. To Commi-
ssioner Watchorn she said that she
had been compelled to put on man's
clothing because she could not earn
a living as a woman. She had been
compelled to live up her mustache, a
disfigurement to her as a woman that
prevented her from obtaining work
except of the hardest kind on ranches
in the west or farms elsewhere.

CITY NEWS.

Angeleno and Domenlco Race hvi
notified City Clerk ' Sandland that
they will appeal from the award 1 .

benefits and damages arising froitu
the layout of Jefferson street ; -

Announcement has just hern ntaitU
of the marriage of Oliver Wilhur,;
an employe of the Child-Kere- n "n-pan- y

and Miss Mary Clark Cta'fteld
of Ansonla. The marriage ass per-
formed In Ansonia on August . 4.
where the couple have taken in mA
dence. . .

The announcement of the Wir iijj
illness of tfce Right Rev fcish'tf)
Tierney cast a gloom over the he'
diocese yesterday. The bishop w
in this city last Friday and appear
In excellent health and spirits. 1

terday his appeal for the annual (
lection for . 8t Thomas's semi;
was read and then came the i

newa that he had been stricken i
hemorrhage of the brain. This t
quite a shock not only to the p

pie. but to the pastors and their i
sfstants and all were visibly a'
over the sad news.

Why Not Yra?
--This Boughton ParkReal Es-ta- te

is charmingly situated, highly .

. restricted and within reach' of
your purse. We have sacrified

.
sales to maintain p the restricted
character ' of Boughton Park. '

" Come in, let us tell you "WHAT'S
IN A NAME": : : : :

-THE

Woodward
Telephone 2122. V 21

Try a Democrat wact a.


